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A Groundbreaking Formula: Small in Size… 
Big in Results!
 
When occasional pain suddenly hits, it’s called acute pain.† But 
no matter what its name, you want relief. That’s why new Triple 
Action Acute Pain Relief† is here. Whether you’re gardening, 
golfing, biking, or on your feet all day, Triple Action Acute 
Pain Relief† delivers the relief you’re looking for from clinically 
studied botanical ingredients you can trust.* You’ll be enjoying 
life again in no time!

NEW Unique Delivery System: A Difference You Will Feel!

When you try these small, easy-to-swallow liquid gels, you can 
experience powerful pain relief like no other available.*†

Triple Action Acute Pain Relief† features a unique delivery 
system that joins modern day science with time tested 
botanical wisdom. This new groundbreaking, clinically proven 
technology emulsifies powerful, clinically studied ingredients 
with black sesame seed oil for outstanding benefits!* 

This new formula is exclusive to EuroMedica®, making Triple 
Action Acute Pain Relief† a truly unique product that will help 
you keep living an active life.*

Triple-Action Pain Formula:*† 

•  BCM-95® Curcumin: For powerful pain relief, BCM-95 
curcumin is the most clinically studied, enhanced bioavailable 
curcumin in the world, with over 70 studies.† It is one of the 
most highly regarded botanicals among researchers and 
active people alike for its incredible benefits.*

•  BOS-10® Boswellia: Delivers up to 10 times more  
AKBA—a key beneficial compound—that unstandardized 
forms of boswellia do not contain. BOS-10 boswellia provides 
comfort, mobility, and relief. Boswellia is especially helpful 
along pathways for pain relief that other herbs can’t match.*†

•  Black Sesame Seed Oil: A time tested favorite of Ayurvedic 
practitioners for thousands of years. Black sesame seed 
oil has been traditionally used in a wide variety of formulas 
to aid in carrying and dispersing fat-soluble ingredients. It 
has also been studied for supporting a healthy inflammation 
response on its own.*†

Triple Action Acute Pain Relief*†

Small, Easy-to-Swallow Liquid Gels

† Occasional muscle pain or inflammation due to exercise or overuse

®

* THESE STATEMENTS HAVE NOT BEEN EVALUATED BY THE FOOD AND DRUG ADMINISTRATION.
 THIS PRODUCT IS NOT INTENDED TO DIAGNOSE, TREAT, CURE OR PREVENT ANY DISEASE.

60 Liquid Gels
D I E T A R Y  S U P P L E M E N TL84706.01

 Label Size 2.5”x 7”  Bar Code Number: 3 67703 84706 7

TRIPLE ACTION

Acute Pain 
Relief *†

Manufactured by a cGMP compliant facility exclusively for:
EuroMedica   955 Challenger Drive   Green Bay, WI 54311
866-842-7256   euromedicausa.comNON-GMO

Other Ingredients: gelatin, glycerin, sunflower oil, purified water, 
sunflower lecithin, beeswax, and annatto color (softgel).
No sugar, salt, yeast, wheat, gluten, corn, soy, dairy products, 
artificial coloring, artificial flavoring, or artificial preservatives.

SUPPLEMENT FACTS
Serving Size: 2 Liquid Gels  Servings Per Container: 30 

Amount Per 2 Liquid Gels: %DV
Calories                                                           10
Proprietary Complex                         1,000 mg                         **
Black Sesame (Sesamum indicum) Seed Oil, Curcumin 
(Curcuma longa) Rhizome Extract (BCM-95®/Curcugreen®) 
enhanced with turmeric essential oil and standardized for 
curcuminoid complex (curcumin, demethoxycurcumin and 
bisdemethoxycurcumin), Boswellia (Boswellia serrata) 
Gum Resin Extract (BOS-10®) standardized to contain ≥70% 
Total Organic and Boswellic Acids with AKBA ≥10%, with 
≤5% beta-boswellic acids.

**Daily Value (DV) not establishedSmall, Easy-to-Swallow Liquid Gels

Acute Pain Relief*† 

features a patent pending delivery system 
joining modern day science and time tested 
botanical wisdom by emulsifying powerful 
ingredients with black sesame seed oil. 
• Clinically studied curcumin and boswellia 
 for effective pain relief*†

Small in Size…BIG on Results

Recommendations: Take 2 liquid gels once daily. 
If needed, may take 2 liquid gels twice daily or as 
recommended by your healthcare practitioner.
If pregnant or nursing, consult a healthcare practitioner before use.
†Occasional muscle pain due to exercise or overuse

CLINICALLY STUDIED

CURCUMIN 
AND BOSWELLIA

To view all our products, go to: euromedicausa.com



Frequently Asked Questions for Triple Action Acute Pain Relief*†:

Q:  Why is turmeric essential oil important? 
A.  First, turmeric essential oil is critical to helping curcumin absorb properly for its fullest benefits. 

Secondly, turmeric essential oil contains compounds called turmerones that have beneficial effects 
of their own. Chief among turmerones—and one of the best studied—is aromatic turmerone, often 
abbreviated as “ar-turmerone.” Research shows that ar-turmerone has many similar attributes to 
curcumin, and is independently, a powerful component.*

Q:  Is there a difference between turmeric and curcumin?
A.  Yes. Turmeric is the plant that provides curcumin. Turmeric typically contains about two to five 

percent curcumin, so taking an unstandardized, powdered turmeric product means that very large 
amounts would be required to get a beneficial amount of curcumin. Additionally, curcumin is 
poorly absorbed within the gastrointestinal tract. While turmeric is excellent when used as a spice, 
a high absorption curcumin extract, such as the most clinically studied, enhanced bioavailable 
curcumin used in Triple Action Acute Pain Relief†, is a far superior choice for health benefits.*

Q:   Why black sesame seed oil? Why not use nattokinase and DLPA in this product like there is in 
Curaphen® or Curaphen® Extra Strength?

A.  Everyone experiences occasional pain differently. For many people, our longstanding favorites 
of Curaphen and Curaphen Extra Strength are the perfect choices. However, for anyone who has 
a difficult time swallowing standard capsules or tablets, the small, fast dissolving^ Triple Action 
Acute Pain Relief liquid gel provides another option with clinically studied ingredients. The black 
sesame seed oil in the formula helps deliver these ingredients and is emulsified in a new clinically 
proven process that makes this product unique. Black sesame seed oil has been traditionally used 
in Ayurvedic medicine to aid in carrying and dispersing fat-soluble ingredients. It has also been 
studied for supporting a healthy inflammation response on its own.*†

*THESE STATEMENTS HAVE NOT BEEN EVALUATED BY THE FOOD AND DRUG ADMINISTRATION. THESE PRODUCTS ARE NOT INTENDED TO DIAGNOSE, TREAT, CURE OR PREVENT ANY DISEASE.

What to Pair with Triple Action Acute Pain Relief*†:

 •  Nerve Complex™ features the nutrients that support the delicate nerve endings in your 
feet, legs, fingers, and throughout your body.*

 •   Collagen Joint Complex delivers five powerful nutrients that support cartilage and 
collagen—the “shock absorbers” of your knees, ankles, lower back, and hips —for 
strong, flexible joints.*

 •  Healthy Ligaments & Tendons™ is ideal for supporting flexible, elastic connective tissue, 
especially in the hands, wrists, elbows, shoulders, knees, and heels.*

† Occasional muscle pain or inflammation due to exercise or overuse       ^ Ruptures in less than 15 minutes meeting the United States Pharmacopeia test specifications


